NEWS MEMBER DISCOUNTS

NEWS members can now officially look forward to various discount rates offered by the following organisations:

- **Levo Tours** - 25% discount on dolphin cruises in Walvis Bay and sightseeing trips to Sandwich Harbour
- **Eco Marine Kayaking** - 15% discount on kayak cruises in Walvis Bay
- **Felix Unite** - 15% discount on canoe trips on the Orange River and 10% discount on accommodation
- **Toktokkie Trails** - 5% discount on desert hiking trails on the NamibRand Nature Reserve [SADC members furthermore qualify for 50% discount, effectively bringing discount down for NEWS members to 55%]

NEWS members will shortly receive membership cards (See page 2). To qualify for these discounts NEWS members would have to mention this at the time of booking and present the membership card to the above mentioned organisations as proof on arrival.
Students from the Polytechnic Environmental Club have submitted “environmental poetry” which will be included in subsequent NEWS-letters:

**NATURE’S SPLENDOUR**

Beauty in its outmost splendour  
Tranquility at its’ best  
A sense of peace and beauty only the creator can comprehend  
A sight of majestic splendour  
Luminous in plain sight  
Captivating and mesmerizing  
It’s still waters whispers sweet melodies to my heart  
I stand in awe and inspiration  
At the true master piece nature is  
A breathtaking experience as one takes in the morning air.  
Nature a mystery that can never be solved  
Blinding and dazzling  
A craft that can not be touched  
A craft that is unexplainable  
Yet it brings so much meaning and beauty  
Nature speaks for herself in the magnificence she portrays each day  
Sight that keeps replaying in ones mind  
So tranquil and so glorious  
Ah I love nature

By Anthea Neumbo
The following developments have come to the attention of NEWS and should members be interested in registering as interested and affected parties or require more information, please contact the Environmental Practitioners directly:

1) Propose Fuel Bunkering, Lüderitz & Walvis Bay
Geo Pollution Technologies (Pty) Ltd
Contact: Ms Jeanene Schutz, eia-mb@thenamib.com

2) Amendment to the approved Husab Mine Activities, Swakopmund
SLR Environmental Consulting (Namibia), (Pty) Ltd
Contact: Mr Werner Petrick, werner@biwac.com

3) Nkurenkuru Township Extensions, Kavango Region
Stubenrauch Planning Consultants cc (SPC)
Contact: MS Pombili Hilokuah, pombili@spc.iway.na

We gratefully acknowledge the support of our corporate members, which allows us to pursue our mission to conserve the natural environment of Namibia and to promote appropriate protection, wise and sustainable use of natural resources and sustainable development.

ROAN
AngloGold Ashanti Namibia (Pty) Ltd
First National Bank
John Meinert Printing (Pty) Ltd
Rössing Uranium

SABLE
Bank Windhoek
De Beers Marine Namibia (Pty) Ltd
Namdeb Diamond Corporation (Pty) Ltd

KUDU
Namibian Engineering Corporation (NEC)

ORYX
Bannerman Resources (Pty) Ltd
City of Windhoek
Manica Group Namibia (Pty) Ltd
Namibia Breweries Ltd
Sense of Africa
SWA Safaris (Pty) Ltd
Valencia Uranium (Pty) Ltd

SPRINGBOK
Damarana Safaris
Langen Heinrich Uranium (Pty) Ltd
NamibRand Nature Reserve
Pumping Solutions
Retirement Fund Solutions Namibia (Pty) Ltd
Springbok Atlas
Standard Bank

STEENBOK
African Tourist Info cc
African Wanderer Tours & Safaris
Blue Sky Namibia Tours
Camp Syncro
EnviroDynamics
Goerangans Nature Reserve & Wellness Village
Matli Safaris cc
Municipality of Walvis Bay
Neo Paints Factory (Pty) Ltd
Reptile Uranium Namibia (Pty) Ltd
Safaris Unlimited
The Wood Connection
Unlimited Travel & Car Hire:
* Tak Tokkie Trails
Westair Wings Charters (Pty) Ltd
Wilderness Safaris:
* Anderssons Camp
* Desert Rhino Camp
* Damaraland Mountain Camp
  * Dora Nawas
  * Kulala Desert Lodge
  * Kulala Wilderness Camp
  * Lianshulu Lodge
  * Little Kulala
  * Little Ongava
* Ongava Game Lodge
* Ongava Tented Camp
* Palmwag Lodge
* Serra Cafema
* Skeleton Coast Camp
WML Consulting Engineers

Newsletter editor: Peter Cunningham